Robert C. Archer
October 2, 1921 - October 30, 2018

Beloved husband of the late Mary "Lois".
Loving father of Sharon Leahy, the late Douglas (Reiko), and Janice (Philip) Vranesich.
Dearest grandfather of six grandchildren and five great grandchildren.
Treasured brother of Beverly (the late Howard), Lawrence (Michelle), Donald (Jennifer),
and the late Bonnie (the late John).
Robert is also survived by many nieces and nephews.

Events
NOV
13

Mass of the Resurrection

10:00AM

St. Jane Frances deChantal Catholic Church
38750 Ryan Rd, Sterling Heights, MI, US

Comments

“

Will certainly miss you Mr. Archer.. You were one of a kind.. Always loved your
humor, and you always had a story to tell. Always with a smile on your face and
always putting a smile on the face of everyone who knew you.. A true gentleman...
RIP my friend.. you are now dancing with Lois and the angels.. xoxo

Paula and Ken Hipsher - November 03, 2018 at 12:26 PM

“

Everybody loved Bob.
Even if you didn't know him.
My close friends here in Florida are taking me to lunch today in his honor.
Well what, and where should we go ?? Of course "Coney Island Hot Dogs".
Won't be Georges, but so what. I will be having a coney island dog.
So many memories too numerous to list. Can't help but think of a car ride to some
of the past places we lived. Herman Gardens, Oregon, 18988 Riverview, also
Olympia,
Tiger Stadium and on and on. Those were all in just one day.
So many countless times with the whole family at 19303 Bloom, and on the shore of
Algonquin Lake in Hastings.
We could all list hundreds of times, however I feel the most important of all was
"FAMILY".
The fact that there are no services speaks volumes towards him. "REMEMBER ME
AS I WAS." I will remember and respect that the rest of my life.
I am tearing now, so will just stop here and treasure the memories I know all of us
and
especially family share and will remember forever.
RIP. Brother , LOVE, Larry

Lawrence Archer - November 01, 2018 at 08:32 AM

